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not an action or defense is necessary
and may bring the same without s1ledfic directions to do so.

Opinion No. 78

HELD: "There moneys 11I1\'e heen
collected b.\' or cI'edite!l to one county
which, in fact, belong to another COUllty, an action may be brought to recoyer the same,
l<'ebruary

1;~,

fit which, in fact nnd good conscience,
belongs to another county.

Opinion No. 79
Statutes -

Counties-Action fOI' Money Had and
Receil'c(1.

l!J;{;{.

1 have your letter relath'e to an acHon which Hoose\'elt County proposes
to bring against Sheridan County to
reco\'er certain automobile license taxes credited ,to Sheridan County by the
Hegistrar of ulotol' Vehicles by rensoll
of the fact that the residents of Roose\'elt Coun ty mailed thei r n pplica tions
to the Registrnr frmn n vostoffice in
Sheridan County when, in fact, their
residence was in Rooseyelt Coun1v. and
that by reason of the fact of the postoffice address being !,'i.\'en as Sheridan
County the license tax was credited to
Sheridan County.
"There moneys ha \'e been collected
hy or credited to one county whic:h. in
fact, belonged to another count~·, an
II ction ma y be broug'h t to 1'('('O\'er the
"a me. '1'hi8, in my opinion, would be
an aetion in the nature of one for money had and receh'ed to its use und
henefit.
Tn this connection your attl'ntion is
('alled to the case of School District
X o. 12 \'. Pondera County, S!) ;\Iont.
::142, 2!J7 Pac. 498. 'l'his was a case in
which a school· district hrought suit
against the county for interest and
penalties on delinquent taxes collected
11.\· the county for the benefit of the
school district and retained by the
l'ounty. You will also find that it disCllsses the statute of limitations as applicable to a suit of this character.
"~hile in that case the action was in
the nature of an agreed case, under
the pro\'isions of Section 9872 I can
see no reason why an action for money
had and received would not lie in a
suit of this character where one county
hus receh'ed money to its use and bene-
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Construction - Deputies
-County Officers.

HELD: The Nepotism Act, Chapter
12, I~'lwS of 1933, is not retroactive and
does not apply to nppointment of a
deputy prior to approval of act.
February 16. 1933.
You have requested my opinion on
the following question:
-"May a deputy in a county offiel'
continue to hold such office anll receive comllensation, though related to
,his principal within the degrees mentioned in Chapter 12, Senate Bill No.
19 of the present legislative session
(0epotislll Hill) \vhere the appointment of such deppty was made pI;or
to said l\'evotism Bill going into effect'!"
Section 3, n. C. M. 1921, provides:
"No law contained in any of the codes,
or other statutes of nlontana, is retroactive unless expressly so declared."
Chapter 12 was apvroyed on Februar~' 10, 1933. and as provided therein,
went into fnll force and effect from
anel after its l)aSsage nnd apprm'al. After a careful rending of -this bill T am
unable to find :my Innguage whatever
in the act in which the legislature expressly dec-Iared it to be retroactive.
Section 2 of the act pro\'ides: "It sha II
be unlawful for any pel'son '" * ..
to apI}oint to any position of trust ..
.. .." anel further pro\'ides: "Jot
~ha II he further unlawful for any person .. .. .. to enter into any agreement or any promise with other persons .. .. "."
Section 3 provides:
"Any
public
officer .. .. .. who
shall make or appoint to such services,
or enter into lillY agreel.nent or promise
with any other person .. .. .. to appoint any person .. .. .. "
It is oln'ions from a rea{ling of the
act -that the legislature did not expressly declare it to be retroactive nor do I
find any language in it from which one
might infer tha t the le/,rislature intend·
('(I to make it retroactive in any way.
I have been able to find one case
where this question was considered.
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In Barton v. Alexander, 148 Pac. 471,
the Idaho COUl't in construing an act
somewhat similar in language to ours,
held that the legislature did not intend the act to be retroactive, and said
on pp. 475-476:
"The first section of said act proyides that any officer therein named
'who appoints or "otes for the appointment of any person related to
him,' etc., is 'guilty of.a misdemeanor
inYo!\ing official misconduct, and
:Ipon conviction thereof shall be punished by fine • .. • and shall forfeit his office and be ineligible for apllointment to such office for one year
thereafter.' 'l'he legislature by using
tha-t language evidently did not intend
to make an official guilty for acts
done prior to the date of said act that
were not crimes at the time said acts
were done, and the language, 'who
appoints or votes for the appointment
of a person reI a-ted to him.' clearly indica tes that the legisla ture did not' intend to make said act retrospective 01'
cx post facto. If it did so intend. the
la \\' would be absolutely void for attempting to make an act a clime when
it was not a clime at the time the act
was performed. Ex post facto laws
are prohibited hy Section 16, Article
I, of the O:lnstitution of this sta-te,
and are also prohibited b~' the provi~ions of the Constitution of the United Stu tes, nor is therc anything' in the
title of .the act that would indicate
that the legislature intended that the
act should IUl\'e a retroactive effect."
In Idaho the constitutional provision
is not quite as broad as in Montana.
Section 1)444 of the Idaho Law~, reads
as follows: "No part of these compiled
laws is retroactive unless expressly so
declared."
Since the le!,9slature has not expressly declared the act to be retroactive
and has used no language from which
it might be inferred that such was their
intention, it is unnecessary to determine whether the act is •unconstitutional on that ground, nOl' do we find
it necessary to consider the constitutionality of the act on any other
ground.
It is therefore my opinion that Chavtel' 12, Laws of 1933, has no application to the appointment of a deputy
made prior to February 10, 1933.

Opinion No. 80
Count.y Physician-County Ht'alth Of·
ficer- Insanity Hearings-- Compensa·
Hon.
HELD: The duties of count~' physician or county health officer have
nothing to do with the physicians
called in lIy the District .Judge. or by
the chairman of the Board of County
Commissioners. in insanity hearings. A
physician called in on such hearings.
even though he be the county physician
01' health officer. is entitleel to the com·
pensation provided for in Section 1441,
R. C. 1\1. 1921.
February 15, H)SS.
You ha "e requested my opinion as to
whether the county physician anel county health officer, who, in YOUI' ca~e.
is one and the same part~·. may mak!'
a charge of fiye dollars for mental examination and ten dollars for phy~ical
eXHmination of any party who is before
the boa I'd of county commISSIOners or
the district judge in an insanity hearing.
Section 4527, R. C. 1\f. 1H21. proyides
that a board of county commisRioners
may contract for medicine. etc., for thc
county poor, and such contract nmy be
made with the county physician Hnd
cOUlJty health officer.
The duties of the count~· health officer are pro"ided for in Hection 247(;.
R. C. 1\1. 11)21. as amended hy Chap. 9il,
Laws of 11)31, and there is nothinl; in
either of these pro"isions of the sta tutes referring to any duties of the county phYSician 01' county health officer
in regard to insanity hearings. Insanity hearings are provided for in Sections 14S1 and 1443, inclu!>i"e, so far
as the l)l'o"isions of the statutes relate
to the questions you submit.
Section 1-WS is as follows: "The
judge, or in case of his absence, the
chairman of the board of county commiS!>ioners, must also issuc subpoen!ls
for at least two graduates of medicine
to appear and attend such examination."
Section 1435 is as follows: "Thc
physicians must hear such testimony,
and must make a personal examination
of ·the alleged insane person."
Section 1436 relates to the certificatc
which should be issued by the examin-

